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WAR IN EGYPT
Trade of Europe Threatened,

Tha Suez Canal Old Suez
Canal Alexandria Alex-
ander the Great, an In-- Ht

rumen t f Providence.
Alexander and the

High Prleat TrasNla-tlo- n
of The Scripture

Doctrines of Arlut a
Christian Presbyter
at Alexandria Dis-
putes ofthe Arlans
and Trinitarians

f Disputants
I'nder the Ho-
rn a n s Destruc-
tion of Pagan-
ism Destruct-
ion of Librar-
ies Moham-
medans l'p-ro- ot

Christ-
ianity In
Esrpt.

The Bombardment And
Binning or Alexandria

July 11, ls?-Arl- bl
Key Withdraws

From The
turning
City.

War ic;is beiun on Tuesday niorn
ing July 11. 1S82, lx'tvreen England,
and Egyptian forces nuclei-- au Egyp-
tian revolutionary soldier named Ali-
bi Bey. Tlie Turkish kin or Sultan,
and his Governor in Eijypt, h.ive all
been nnalile to ehec-- the growing

ower of Aribi Bey, who has made
Liinetlf almost absolute master of the
greater part of Erypt, and so serious-
ly threatened the interests of Euro-
pean trade that passes through the
Stutz Canal, that the English govern-
ment conclnded to come to tLe res-
cue of her commercial people, and to
the aid of tii Sultan, and bat-
tle against the revolutionary mili-t&- rj

leader.
XUE SfEZ CAS L

There are other intercuts, religions,
and political in the contest but the
surface interest, or the interest that
is easiest seen is the Sue canal,
which is the nearest route for Eng-Jan- d

and European people to ship
through to their Asiatic possessions.
A canal across the Isthmus of Suez,
was long ago LxjkeJ upua as of great
political and commercial importance ;

3193 years ago. an Egyptian king
dug a canal across the Isthmns. for
commercial, arul war purposes, and
kept a standing fleet of 40(1 ships in
Red Ssa. A backward movement in
the civilization and commerce of that
region caused the canul to be neg-
lected, and filled up and was lost
sight of duntig several centuries.
About Hlhl years before Christ an
Egyjil ian king concluded to ie-oie- n

the" canal but when he consulted the
oracle, he vs warned not to do so
for the reason that he would le
only building it for barbarians and
strangers, and strange as tue warn-

ing ecmed. it came true, for the
king's son was dethroned by the
Assvrian king .Nebuchadnezzar, and
Egypt passed under the yoke of a
new king. The 2nd. Ptaliny opened
the canal, sbout 100 years before
Christ, and Vis canal port on the
Red Sea, was at the town of Suez,
jnst where tLe canal port on the lied
Sea is at this date in the year of onr
lord 1SS2. at a penod of tone, almost
2,000 years eLler the 2nd Ptolmy.
It is thus learned in a few brief lines,
that the pottical, commercial and
canal interests, centering ailiout the
Iathnius of Sacz, have at intervals
been considered of such importance
as to command the enterprise and
nrms of the powerful iihUqlh of the
Earth. The English have closed the
canal at this time, but expect Boon
to open it. The place where the
battle was fought on the lltli inst,
is at Alexandria.

jcj:xa"pkia

a city founded tdiont 2.200 yecrs ago
by Alexander tke Macedonian con-.quero- r.

What .a grand instrument
in the hands of Providence Alexan-

der was. Jades before his time had
become a Persian province, and when
he broke the povcr of Pciia by the

word, he sent word to Judea, up to
Jerusalem to surrender to him. The
Jews refused to do so, declaring
themselves to be faithful subjects of

the Persians. Alexander immediately

inarched his arniy under Lis personal

command to Jerusalem to take vea-$ean-

upon the city. The High
Priest clothed in hw robe of office ai
the Lead of a procession of Priests
and people, went out to meet the
Conqueror. Alexander sat coldly on

his horse, surrounded by his gener-

a's. When the High Priest came up.
Alexander suddenly sprang from his
horse, and to the astonishment of his
friends prostrated himself to the
earth. One of his generals made

free to remonstrate with him. The
king told the general that he wor-Bhipp-

not the High Priest but the

name engraved on the breast plate

that the priest wore, and, that in him

he recognized the ngurs that appear-

ed to him lefore he undertook the
war .with Persian. The conquerer
spared Jerusalem, and became the
friends of the Jews ; confered favors

on them and induced many of them

to settle in his new city Alexandria.
3 i. nn th instrument usedauu mm, no

. v.rmt the faith ol

tho God of Moses. Alexandria w

situated not far from the sea, at one
Itof the mouths of the nver jsuv.

has a spacious harbor, and was, and
: 4. t,o;,Wo1 the kev to Ji TP1- -

Alexandria under the patronage of it s

founder became a great city, in "
tvere assembled many of the kwmed

tt.n,ld. The Ptolrmes
xLhn K.icceeded Alexandria in
rule of Egypt till the Romans csnie,

and carried out his policy ot patron;
of their day

UuaerFtolmySgZZZtoZ thejMOtLr

2nd, the Hebrew Scriptures were
translated at Alexandria into the
Greek language, by 72 translators.
ine meeting of Alexander, and Hirh
Priest at Jerusalem, and the transla
tion inst mentioned were among the
greatest events that have taken place-i-

this world. They were the direct
instrumentalities by which the relig-
ion of the God of Moses was spread
abroad in the civilized world. Alex-
andria was one of the ordained places
irom wincb should radiate the truth,
faith, and doctrines of the Old Tes-
tament

For over a period of 300 years the
Ptolmies the successors of Alexander
ruled Egypt, and all that time Alex
andria was the focal point of the
learning of all the world. When the
Romans became its possessors, it
kept flourishing. It became the
market place at which the grain was
bought for the city of Rome. After
Christ, it became the center of
Christianity. As the Old Testament
had been translated there and sent
out to the world, so was the Xew
Testament translated there and sent
out to the world. It was there that
scholars and writers visited and liv-

ed, so as to have access to the great
est collection of books. It was there
that the greatest dispute about the
Trinity or Godhead was started, and
carried on for a century. It was
there that Arius a Presbyter of the
Christian Church taught aud had an
immense following, that the Father,
and Son are not one ; that the Son
is a separate leing, and inferior to
the Father. The Holy Spirit ho
taught was created by the power of
the Son. The Bishop of Alexandria
took issue with Arius, and their dis-

putes divided the Christian church in
its fairest fields. The Roman Em
peror Constantino had about that
time espoused the Christian religion,
and to sett lb the dispute between the
Christians, he called the bishops, and
fathers of the church together in a
council at Xie-- ; 325 years after
Christ The Council adopted the
doctrines of the Trinity as taught by
the Bishop of Alexandria, Arius
and his followers were excommuni-
cated and forbidden the privileges
of the Christian church, and
banished. But when Coustantiue
the 2nd. came to the Roman Throne,
he the banished Arians. andii I...... t tl, La.1 nf tl, Cl.ri.
H.n rn.nr.-h- . ami in turn excommuiu-- 1

cated. and banished the Trinitarians.
It was a bitter bloody fight between
the earlv Christians. One time it ;

was the Arians that were driven out
bv fire and sword. An other time it
was the Trinitarians that were driv-

en out by fire and sword. The vic-

torious party was always the party
that had the Roman Emperor on
their side. If Constantine had not
nulled Church and State the contests
would not have taken place, at least
not to the shedding of blood, for the
state would have preserved the peace
between the parties. The bloody
contests as recorded in the history of
Alexandria teach a powerful lesson
against a union of church and state.
Both Trinitarian, and Arian, were
the enemy of Paganism, and when
thov were not iitrutiug ea-.-- other,
thev wen? litrhtimr the P:igaus. The j

suixiib tciuijles of the Pagans at ;

Alexandria were pulled down by the
Christians. In one grand temple '

70U.000 volumes or books were !e- - j

shoved by tire. It contained a his--

torv of the past that could not 1 re-

1 Jaosd. Christianity triumphed over
all Pa"an opposition, and tho result
was the Catholic religion, ana mod -

eru Protcstamsui.
In the 7th centin-- the Mohame

.-

dan reli-i- on uprooted the Chiistiinl 1 lie i.ugUsh bpaiTow is destrue-relLrioii- n

E-v- nt: in C41 A. . the to and by, a prenuum
Alexandria surrendered to the 101

lowers of the Koran. The religious
both ills,

Adims
the

at j

bvire. ii!C loss 01 mai nurarv 10

the world has never been, and never
can be One stands amazed
when told of the great number
valuable volumes that the library con-

tained. For period C months,
the books were used to provide am-

ple feael heat the 4000 baths that
were kept in daily in the city
Alexandria. The ilohamedans have
held possession the place with
but little interruption from that time
to thk.
The English began the battle at 7 45

M- -, 011 the 11th inst by moving
their fleet iron dads close to the
Egyptian forts near Alexandria. The
English fleet silenced all the focts
excepting two before noon. Five
men were killed 27 wounded
the English. How many the Egyp-

tians lost is not know. On the 12tfc

the Eugliidi renewed the bombard-
ment the forts. The forces of
Aribi Bey withdrew fram the city,
and then tLe town was .set on fire,
and pillaged, and thus tha grand old
place founded by the
great,' was destroyed. The English
Fanded troops and mado aa effort to

part of tlie city from the flames.

They rescned a
mostly English people that

the" Egyptians. The rescued
Englishmen, "say they vr hun
dreds of Christians Europeans
massacred, dragged through the
streets, mutilated, stamped upon and
thrown into burning buildings with

haads and feet tied. They say the
barbarities exceed all belief. Ihe
Khodive, the chief ruler Egypt
under was not disturled by

the Aribi Bey, and com-

munication between him and the
English has been reopened. lie
however seems to have none the
Egyptian Vle to sule ,lth

underKhedive to
English control and he submitted to

have foreign officers to bo put into

all the places where officers are
that so enraged tho

people that they readily took up
Sunder Aribi Bey. the Khedives

chief officer. The native population
and caUpeople,hate the

xi tt.nciinn dotrs. It I8 oeuev

the rail
180 miles inland desuoyu

1,0 mnreliAR. and Ithat there
roau no ;
: 11 oil tli forces he can

't1Vnnder the Mohamedan
"T"-- T ol make the war

relinous uai""-- "
Mobainedan against

a religious
Christian.

Ladies in Lir- -c towns smcx e thoi

cigarette. Most heir jreat
nd -

,

suit-- " i

SHORT LOCALS.

Butter is scarce.
The merry is over.
Plenty moon this month.
Mifflintown people are early ris

ers.
The Clearfield region, strike, is at

an end.
A copious rain fell last Wednes-

day night
The growing com looks strong

and green.
Eat watermellons to cure summer

complaint
A number of citizens are off to

Gettysburg.
Snakes and snake stories are scarce

this summer.
Potatoes and cabbage will be

plenty this year.
any country people came

to town, last week.

wheat, by

Lewistown people are fixui" up
for the encampment

Camp meeting begins at Newton
Hamilton August 15.

Machine grain binders are gradu
ally coming into use.

Col. Burchfield, from Altoona was
in town over Sabbath.

Pic nics are raging; there were
three from town last week.

Send 40cts secure the Sentinel
and Republican for the campaign.

A deposit of rootling slate
been discovered in Mifilin county.

The railroad company now examine
some of its men on sight and sound.

The English sparrow, drives away
the blue bird and other native birds.

Blooiufield Perry people
have organized a Dancing Associa-
tion.

The boys in town have been prac-
ticing at making the hangman's
noose.

Shrom of the Newport Ledger has
been to Altoona to obtiiin relief from
malaria.

Exchanges mention how plenty
caterpillars are in their respective
localities. j

Advertise in the Sentinel and Re-

publican, it has a large and growing
circulation.

The editor of the Huntingdon
Glubc is suffering from hemorrhage
of the lungs.

A couple of colored miustrals gave
an open air concert on Main street
a lew days ago.

The three hotels in Blooiufield
Perry county were burglarized one
night nut long ago.

The Juniata Valley Medical society
expects to meet Cresson on the
lbth this mouth.

Teachers the l'resbyteriui Sal-bat- h

school held a pie me ut Mace-
donia, List Thursday.

All young people that pic nic at
Macadonia, climb the large conglom-
erate rock at the falls.

It is numerous to hear the political
summer-setter- s urge upon people to

ct to tueir party.
A festival was held in the Odd

Fellows Hall, last Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday evenings.

Banks has a battery, with which
sometimes shocu s his friends, when
tUCj at the drug store,

liie.irmy wonu Cillue t late in

.
Montyomery Iinj Berks counties to
dj mlK.u iu,nu to tLc s

i

Leonard Keiser. a Liverpool man,
, .
raiurht a o pound salmon m the bus--

p . , , .
i !"". 6--

m.--

Miss C rawford, ami Jliss Ivnox.

as tue fairer ol twins, just armed.
Bedford county to keep

her own insane people, that
eud has erected a bunding for the
insane, on tne poor house larm.

Weiriek, so long editor
and proprietor of the Selingsgrove
Times has sold the paper to Bon- -

Ulrich, of Sehngsgrove.
An exchange savs; there is a small

bug tliiit Las iu;ide its uppeunuice
and war on the potato bugs,
literally tearing tiiciu to pieces."

Two caws owned by James Barton,
of Beale Xownsliis ato wild ciitrry
leaves, u few days ago. and died
from the effects ol the diet.

The Series of articles, uudbr the
title of "A Scrap of History from
Susquehanna township, by Key. S.
G. Lttesaler will be resumed in next
issue.

The police force JLewistown
will be increased to the number
jiO men for ihe encampment days,
;ind nights.

Tho East ISalem Union iJabbath
School, will hold a Sabbath School
contention at East Salem, oa Tues-

day July 25th.
A Lewistown man caught A l'.lj

pounds snapping turtle in the river
a few days ago, at the mouth of
Granville ruu.

A Lewiktown woman, attempted
suicide by drowning, but her life was
saved by her neighbors puiiing her
out 0 tne cauaL

David Murphy, s native of this
place, a printer having a situati jn on
the rhiladelphia Inquver, visited his
frieruls, in this place, last week.

The Krpublic, has n number of j

ships of war in Egypian w aters un-

der Admiral Nichoison see to it,
that American interests do not suffer.

Mrs. Amelia Turbett started yes-

terday, Tuesday, to Ohio,
where she will remain with her
daughter, Mrs. Davies till nest spring.

General Beaver has resigned the
Presidency of the board of trustees,

feunsylvania State college. Fran-
cis Jordan has been elected to fill the
vacancy.

The numerous peach trees that iu j

the eaiiy summer went into a state of
decline, have recovered uieui.stives. j

It is now believed that they were
frost bitten. !

I

A couple of Huntiiitru'Ui priuUis,
have gone to the mines iu Cieailield

to drive inules. If the Clear- - j

tiold men had come to Juniata, they
wouWLi been atie 10 uu:i wvit:

' need mule tlrivt-- r
j

fanatics of the Koran lelieved in no of Pittsburg, are visiting
books but the Mohamedan Bible, j Caroline in Walker township,
and consequently ordered great; Ay lewistown extend their con-librar- v

Alexandria to be destroyed trrutulations to General T. F. McCoy,
" , . . ." rat ll .1 l 1.1
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The aristocratic; marriageable age
for a girL is at 18 to 23 years, and
for a man at 21 to 40 years.

Mrs. Lincoln, wife of
Abraham Lincoln, died at Springfield
Bl, on Sabbath evening. Her mai-
den name was Mary Todd

There will be preaching in the
brick Presbyterian church, by Rev.
David J. Beale, next Sabbath morn-
ing at lO o'clock.

Tho militia camp at Lewistown is
to bo called Camp John Fulton Rey-
nolds, and will be opened August 4.
8,000 militia men are expected to be
present

On Thursday night last, a crazy
man named Closa set fire to the barn
on the Holiobaugh farm, in Toboyne
township and perished in the flames
that destroyed the building.

What is the war in Egypt about t
Well the war in Egypt is about who
shall control that country. England
wants to control it and the natives
under Aribi Bey want to control it

Township Auditors, are sued in
Huntingdon county, when they do
not publish an annual report of the
receipts and expenditures of their
respective townships.

Tewfik, is the Egyptian king or
governor, that his people forsook,
and joined the military enterprise of
Anm Bey, agamst foreign rule.
Tewfik was but a tool in the hands
of the English.

Harvest is over and tho time to
tell how many acres of grass one can
mow, or now many acres ol gram
one can cradeL is here. Jiefoie har
vest it is becoming to be modes-- t as to
the number of acres you can cut or
cradeL

David Haruian, who tiught school
in this place some years ago, read
law and became a lawyer, but the
school board of Haletown, Luzerne
county, determined to secure his ser-
vices by paying lain a salary of 5IOOD
a year.

The town was so dull about the
middle of last week that a number of
the business men went to the coun-
try to pick berries. The dullness in
business was occasioned by the peo
ple attending to the gathering of the
harvest

Mr. Charles Lecron, of Franklin
county, is the owner of six ducks
which according to the Repository,
have kept his potato patch clean cf
bugs this season. This item ought
to be worth soiuothiag to fanners
and gardiiers

Preacher Benaugh, and Mr. Gray-bi- ll

caught a dozen bass between
time, while attending the pic nic at
Macedonia List week. Preacher Ber-
ry, will have to look out for his lau-
rels, now that Mr. Benangh has cast
his line for the finny tribe.
. Miss Ella Swcyer, sends a Circle-vill-

Ohio paper, that is edited by
Lillie C. Darst There are a number
of lady journalists in Ohio. Mrs E. A.
Connor, an able and entertaining
writer is a member of the editoiial
staff of the Cincinati Commercial.

Lost On the public road between
Miftliutown aud McAlisterville, a red
satchel containing toilet, utensils,
and a drinking cup. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving the satchel
and contents at Cocolamus store,
where a suitable reward will be paid
for it if the finder desires a reward.

NOTICE Tlw Tnty Second annual
exhibition f tb Junhta County Agricul
tural Society will bi held on their gronndi,
at Port Knral, on Wednesday, Tutiriday,
aud Friday, October 1, 5 and ti, 1S82.

Josrra Kotiikoce, President.
Jon P. Wharton, Sc'y

Frank Howard, who says that he
is a printer, from York State, fell
from a'freight train of cars nsar n,

Mifflin county last week.
By the fall a knee cap was broken,
and liis heud was cut. He was
brought tt thifitation and his injur-
ies attended to by Dr. D. M. Crawford

Rev. Mr. Ross, was in town on
Saturdiy morning, on his way from
his farm in Tuscarora valley, where
he had bert on a sojourn during the
haying and harvesting season. He
preaches at Logan, Miffiin county,
and on Saturday he hud an nppoint- -

ment to fill at that place, at a teach- -

.r's meeting.

Kennedy, and Doty, will fill orders
for coal, during tho month of July-au-

August at tho following prices.
Broken Eg? and Stove,
Chestnut Hard, 4,50.
Chestnut Soft 4.75.
Tea Delivered, :J.50.
Pea Yard, 3.25.

for the encaicpiuent season, Lcwiytown
laftiex, are Icarnh; to play, aud sjiif, the
ang that begins with;

.'She took me ut ber parlor,
She cooled me with her fan,

Sic whif low in her mother's ear,
1 love a soldier man."

"Father." he enddenly rensarked,
as i looked trp into the aternal
face, yon are ewful pood to ma."
"Am I? Well, I hopo I treat her as a
husbMid bhcvtld a devoted Tiife."
"And its all over 'town how IiUeral
you ar to her." '"How; what do you
mean?"' "Why, I hc-nr- 3 or 4 men
ou the oar say, that all you had in
the workl was in her name!" "Yess

ahem yes you pet to bed sir: and
next time you hear people lying
about nie. don't listen to what they
say." Wall Streii A'ew.

A note of warning to is
founded by an exchange, as follows;
Circulars are being sent to soldiers
in different sections of the country
ty western parties stating mat ior
the sum of $10. lf0 acres of good
land will be secured without the for-

mality of occupying it for 4 years
lest the time of service in the army,
as provided by law. The Land Coni-inLssiou-pr

at Washington state that
the law remains unchanged, and that
the circulars are for tbe purpose of
deception. Soldiers will, therefore,
take warning.

Last week the Newport w etc ex-

tended the following affectionate ap-
peal to delinquent subscribers. This
week we bid adieu to a number of
oennqueui. buuwiiuus iu "uum mo
Vw hfis bLeu aping for several

yeai--
s v.ithont costing them a cent

If we can collect tho Bfcveral amounts
lmw tremblin!? in icopardv we shall

KO That failinsj wo sliall run up
l;c blnck Gag and inscribe their dis -

(

gmml names upon ita folds. Come
to tuiie, tnea ueloveo. come wuuoui
Ulny. or prepi'ie to meet the :tva!aiich. ;

For the life of General James A.
Beaver, in cloth binding at $1,00, or
in paper binding at 2Sets, address
Frank A. Burr, care The Press, Phil
adelphia, Pa. The book is dedicated
to the 148th Pennsylvania volunteers
the regiment at the head of which
General Beaver first met General
Hancock The book is written in an
entertaining style, and tells all about
the General's line of ancestry in
America, and all about his military
achievements. It tells about bis law
practice, and how he declared him-
self for General Grant for the Presi-
dency before he was sent to the State
Convention, that sent him to Chica-
go. It speaks of the contest for the
office of United States Senator, and
the nomination for the office of Gov-

ernor, and closes with an Appendix,
of selections from the Public address-
es of General James A. Beaver. It
is a good book for a boy to read.
It is a good book for a man to read.
It is a good book for the speaker
that will take the stninp for Beaver.
It is a good book for a Beaver writer,
and it a book that the opponents of
Beaver should read.

PROGRAMME.
OF

SABBATQ SCHOOL COiNVEXTlOX
To be hcltl in the V. B. Church, at Eut
Salem, Pa., commencing Tuesday. July 25,
at 2 clock 1'. M., to bo contiuued over
Wednesday, July 20th.

TUESDAY AFTEKXOOX.
Organiiation-T- ht object and benefit of tho I

Convention. L. W. Staiil.
TUESDAY EVENING.

The SumLiy School and
and hiswoik &c. - Geo. C. Ssivkk.

The relation of Christian parents to the
Sabbath School. J. A. ("llmm.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
The teacher a:l his work. P. L. At kiR.
Our S. S. .

Rev. SiiELLESHKBMia.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Children's Meeting How to make the
Sabbath School interesting. J. D Leistfk.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
The great eud s to be attained in S. S.

work. J. A. Clems.
Our most eSkicut Aid. J. La.ndis
Questions aud answers at each session.
AH Sabbath School workers are cordially

invited to be pieseut and participate in th
disscussious.

Devotional exercises at the opening of
each Session.

16 minutes voluntary addresses, to 10

minutes, iu which all are invited to partiu.
ipatc.

MED:
On the !th inst., M.vra Mabel, youngest

daughter of J. M. and Ella J. Parker, died
at the home of her parent, at Thompson-tow- n

aged 5 years, 1 month, 1 day.
If lore could nave,

Thou hadst not died
Our darling child.

COIUMEKCAIj.
MIFFL1NT0WN MARKETS.

JiirrnsTOws, July 1 18S2.
Butter . ... 14
Eggs. . . ... 18
Lard ...
(Jam ... 15
Shoulder . ... 11
Sides ... 12
Kags ... 1J

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

rOR

Wednesday, July rjtlK82.
Wheat.... Old 1 20 New 1

Corn, m

Oats,
Kvo
Cloverseed.
Timothy seed

I'llILADELI'UIA MA&KETS.

Philadelphia markets July 15, 1S82
Ono million, 80 thonsaiid, 132 hundred
bushels received against o,82S,432 bushels
for the same time last year at $1.27 toSl.30.

, 623.40G buthrls Pgainst 3,851,796
biiehels for tho same time last year, at S8
to 92cts. Live chickens at I to 2(cta per
pound. Butter, at 11 to 2octs per pound.
Eggs 10 to 1'Jcts per.doien.

At East Liberty the Cattle receipts for
the week ending July 1:1 were 4'Jt!7 head;
the market has ruled dull; common to prime
at jtoS; stockers at $lto5. The receipts of
Hogs lor wet-- wera 13,7a0 head, against
12,01-- do lor week before; market fain
l'hiladelphias at$S 70 to? bo; B iltimores at
$S,4Uto8 50; Yorkers at $Sto8.25. Tho re-

ceipts of Sheep for week were 23,000 head,
against 17,200 do tho week before; market
dull; commou to extra at $2.5l'to5; dollars
lambs at $dio0.25.

ATTENTION FAEMEKS.
J"aniiers in Juuiata ciiunty, who

desire to iniiirovc their lands." .ind in
crease their crop, will lir.d Whalton
ti"! Tx t ..11narren vx s, uiawonu ftolnDle
1'hoSphate, just tho tiling fur this

it, and llud it i.ist tbo bliinp. The un--
dfn-igncd- , who aent for this
Phosphate aud coinpaay. has tested
it for tho last '2 years, and guaran-
tees it do all that claimed for
Further particulars given if desired.
Better examine this Phosphate before
purchasing elsewhere.

PlULJP II 41? LET,
E&tt Salem, JunitLta Co., Pa.

July 12 2m.

KENEDY & D0TY,

(Succcsaara to Buyers auoanedy,)

DEALERS

GRAO,
COAL

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, 4.C.

We buy Grain, to ba delivered at Mirtiiu

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

"V"e prepared to Salt dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDT k.

jiprii i, icp-- u
j

Prof. Gnilmette's French Kidnvy ts
the greatest discovery the ci:ii:ry ic-r-i

the cure ot all diseases of Iuj fei ..cys,
bladder, aud urinary crg.in in both malo
and female. i

PRIVATE SALES.
A HALF-ACR- E LOT, SITUATED II?

Walker township, about two miles west of
Thonipaontown, on the old pike, haTinf
thereon erected a comfortable two-tor- y

Dwelling Honse, with kitchen and outbuild,
ings. Fruit in variety. .Water at the door.

Terms made known by calling on Philip
Clect, on the premises, or by addressing
Philip Cleck, Thompeontown, Juniata Co.,
Penna.

A LOT OF OROU3D IN THE VILLAOE
of McCoysville, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling Honse 20x
60 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other

Well ot good water at the door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
KEAL M. STEWART,

UcCoyaville, Juniata Co., Pa.

House and Lot in McAlistemlle.
A Lot containing h Acre of

ground, with a two-stor- y double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable for one or two
families ; also, Stable, Large Shop, Pig-pe-

fee., all under good fence, and well sup-
plied with large and suull fruits. Terms

asy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Lloyd McAlister, new the prem-
ises, or to Mrs. Kctx-cc-a L. Wilson, Por
Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

ONE OF TnE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juuiata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a of about
TWO ACRES, baring thereon erected a
comfortable Two-sto- ry Framellouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
TI...M id . IV nf rnnd water ut doer

f lC house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
Payments to suit Purchaser.

A FARM OF SOO ACRES, MORE OR
less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about 100 cleared, 40 acres
timberlaud "under fence." The improve-meu- ts

are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Largo Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Hog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
llousu, Wah House, Spring House nithm
ten yards of the door. Fountain pump ot
never-tailin- g water at both house aud bara.
This is a le property, and is only two
miles from Milllin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particnlars, call on or address
John Roliisou, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelburn Robiion, same address.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES
cear and in a good st.i'e cultivation, the
b.iince in timber, in Spruce Hi1 township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-lu-ff mie from the
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six niics from Port Koyal.
The improvements are a Lurjo S tone Dwe-in- g

House, 2Sx30 feet, with a we1 of good
water at the door. Bank Barn, Corn Crib,
and other otittmiMings, a large Apple Or
chard, and a great variety of fruit. Also
the right to quarry time stone ou a farm
about a haf distant. Tbe farm has been
limed recently.

Trim (hie haf cah, balance in two
annua? payments.

For further jarticuars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Hill, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One nundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State 01 Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf iiulo Iroiu Amanda rail,
road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area larg two-sto- BRICK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar), .Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings and a well
of good water. A stream of sprins water
travrrses the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the prciimc. Will take
$70 per acre, part ca-- h, ret in payment.
A faro adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for setlinz, is the desire-- to invest
in city pmjierty, in Circlevilh". For in-

formation ddrr J. SWEYER,
Cin-lrviil- Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FOl'XDKY FOIt SALC.
A Foundrv, in good onlor, at Johnstown

j Jnninu Co., l'a. The eujtine is new. The
niritsi; :i'''rutiu b ; j been overhauled

; ainl ilt- - as good s ne. The shop
is l.nc.nxl rooinv. a ! tlio sever.tl

are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the Ih-s-t run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there a cr U acres ot laud for silo, having
thcrcuu erected a Large Frame Delliug
House, noariy new, and a good-sizu- d Barn,
Good Orchani, Apples, Grapes, ate. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or ;art. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KOGKitS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co-- , Fa.

A FittST-KAT- E FARM 1.1 TUSCARURA
Valley, contaiuing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. Xo. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastured and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Burn, 40x!K ; Orchard. No. 2. Sew frame
House, 2SX-12- , good cellar; Summer lionsc,
14x20; Spring aud Spring House; New
Frame Bank barn, ; Wagon Shed ;

flood Yo-in- Orchani, of grafted fruit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The laud is well adapted
by nature f.r thn rai-ir- g of grji 1 abd stock.
Plenty 01 lima stone. The Kiiunity is
good. .Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C.MEIEK3,

Fai inert.' Grove, Juni it:i Co., Fa.

Largs Farm at Private Sale,
Tlio Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil

liam OkoM-n- , deceisi-il- , is ottered r,ir sale.
j It is located in lalley of Tusca-- 1
: rora. Jilniata Pj.. 01, uuA a has

mi!c e,t or Academia, containing tllO' Arreti of prime linu-stou- land, all ill cul- -

ood Si-ri- and anrina
House, ami all wtht-- r outbuildings, also other
springs and running water; Two Orchards
bearing choice imiis. It is well located,

to schools, mills arid stores,
Tbe land is nrU adapted to grain and grass

nd ni.tkiii" uiom--r fur a iiewomniT, as is
well known, it ck! fr ma:ir vcu--s its
former owner. Price w ill be rrsaoiialih-- .

and time given to suit purchaser.
For ti n. is. .c, call on James B. OUeson,

Pleasant View, r.c-a-r the faruu

Walnut tf irnfr Restorer.
It is entirely diiTt-ren- t from all others.

It is xs clear as water, and. as its name in-

dicates, is a perfect Vegetable H:iir Restor-
er. It will immediately free the bead from

restore gray hair to its natural
cokjr, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any way affect
Ihe health, which Sulpher, Sngar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperationa have
done. It will change light or ftded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Atfc
your druggist for K:li bottlo is war- -
ranted. SVITII, KI.I.VE fc CO, Whole- -
sale Agerts, Philadelphia, and C.X.CKIT
TENTOX, New York.

Important To Travellers.
Special inducements are offered yon by

the Burlington Route- - It will pay you to
read their advertisement to be found, else-

where in this issue.

CUT THIS OUT!
SP815uSMw?A.

We have stores in 1 5 leading- Cities,
trxn which agents oKsrs their mrrUw onlrklr.Oar jctrle and Principal ilhrr, arTit

rtft. Mud for onr New f flag aw analtwos to vnu Addrfm
V i inVPII ,PrnCardi8t.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Xo ;aper in t:.t " 'ley publishes
as ia e a quantum ot mailer as tb
Henliiul mnd !( publicum. It is abovg a l
others the a; er lor the general read?;-- .

JiUrpose. V lllium IJrautholler. OU the tivaiion, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-far- m

of S. Owen Evans, C. i;. Shellv. i i',s se H"u""' B;,Dk

v;n., 1..... i ;'" W.oii sneds. Corn
hmhu. HUM VMA(.llUIO linCl'fF II,,.. 1 , "
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MISCELLANEOUS

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you ean bay

THE BEST ANI TOE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
juts, cjps, Boors, shoes, JXD ruRyismyG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ctot offered i
this market, and at JSTOSISHIXGL Y LOW PRWS t

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which be mads to order
at notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water atreets, MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern cities with afutl varietj ef

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ES,!ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. GooJs
and be astonished, Pants at 7ft cents. E7"

Patterson, Pa., April 1G, 1879.

.Miscellaneous.

F. ESPE3iSCUAIE, :A

!

AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
91.4151 STREET,

2nd Dour North of Bkiixje Steeet,
on

Miiiliiitou u, Pa.
Calls the attention of the pubiio to-the
following facts : j

:

Fair Prices Our Leader I The., .,
iJeSt UOOdS Utir rnu6 I

I

at
One Price Our Style! Cash or

Exchange Our Terms !

. of
I

Small Fronts and Quick Sales Our
Motto ! i

i

ti
Our leading Specialties aro

FRESH GOODS EVERY !

WEEK '
i

i.t ;

DRY GOODS,
! &

NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS'

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and;

Children, Queensware, Glassware, j

AD

will
short

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,
; by a tmme--

, is anxioua f n.ak.
and every article usually found in first- - ; known to his fellow-suffere- the means f

curo To aI1 wbo C"" il' h ,""1
class stores.

copy ef lb prsscription nsef, (t'ren 0f
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ID chargo,) with the directions for preparing

exohsnge for goods at highest market "J thetsame, whu-- ihy wilt dud a

sure Ct aa for Coibh,, Colm, Cnsupt-,o- e

jion, Asruna, BRostnins, Ice. Partis
Thankful to tbe pnblio for their wUhing Ihe 1'rescnptiou, will pleasa ad- -

i dre" E-- A m V,anSl 'heretofore libera, patronage, I request WV'SN:
Williamsbiirgh, N. .,

their continued custom ; and sk per- - j

sons from U csrts ofthe oountT.wben! K1SKOKS OF YOUTH
in Mifflin to call and see my stock of'
goods. '

F. EPEASCII.4DE
Sept. 7, 1SS1. i

' I

Professional Cards.

Lot is E. Atkinson. Oto. Jacobs, Jb.
AThlXSOl &. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

DCollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrritE On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct 2d, lbSl.

JJ;u6diej." CRAWFokd,

Attorney at Law,
MIFFLIXTOWX, - - PESS'J.

Ail business promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attention given to Collecting and Con-

veyancing. OHice on Bridge street, oppo-
site Court liouse Square.

JpLSOX" IRW1N

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

XIFFUXTOIVX, JUXUT.i CO., P.I.
All business promptly attendod to.

t'rrics On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. I'UiT, 'BO-l- y

BEIDLEK,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOW.V, PA.
tX7"Co"c-ction- s attended to jiromptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridgo street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDERJ '57
Physician and Surgeon,

MIFFLISTOUX, PJ.
Omce hours from 9 a. u. to 3 p. m.. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- tf

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, JlilHintown, Fa.

March 20, 18T6.
j . KT7P.,
! 1, M VJ .
j rr.rnr.r, a..xllIolUl-n.r- i ANU CUaXuijUiM,

.icalemia, Juniata Co., Pa.
Orrtcc formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JOHX McLAUGHLIX,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JCXIATA CO., PA.

rEPOuly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJENRY HARSHBERGtR.M.D.
Continues the practice of Medicine and

Sunt cry and all their collateral branches.
OtHce at his residence in MeAlisterTille.
Feb , 1876.

Subscribe tor the Searlnel ie Kefobiicaa

VERTISEJUEJfTS.

2ew Building,, corner of Bridge and
Jan. 1, 1879-- tf

of all kinds are low Come and seo iu
SLITS MADE TO OKPEK.n

SAMUEL STRATEB.

Special .Yet ices.

Great Cause of Emnm Misery"

I the Eos ol

How liOt, llow lltoreI.
Just published, a new edition ot

WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
the radical cure of SrkKXAToanaa ur

Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses. Impotisct, aad Physical
IncaPHcitv,lmpliUttuts to JUrmsv etc i
also, Cossinetios, truArst aud lit, in- -
duced by or sexual oxtrar- -
agance, &e.

Th celebrated author, in this aJmi.-w-o

Essav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practL-e- , that the aUr'n- -
ing conseipiences of sell-abus- e may bo rad
ically cured ; pointing out a nioue 01 cur

once simple, certain, snd eflxctnal, by
means ot which every suH'orer, no matter
what his condition m'ty be, nay cure him-

self cheaply, privately, and radically.
fET his Lecture should be in the hssd
every youth and ocry man in the land.

Sent, undar sjal, in a plaia eaveiops, to
any address, pi-j.f- , on rwipt r m
cents, or two ooslara ttauips. Aiure?

THEITLYERWF.I.L 2CDICAI. (0
41 Auu at New York.N. T.;

junel8-l- y Post-Ortic- a Box 4i.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the receip for aiu.p.o

Viuetabu Bal that will reiuevo Tas,
Fkeccses, Fiur-LB-a and Blotvuss, leaving
tha skin (Oft clear and beauiitu!; also ia- -;

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair ou a baldhead or smooth fas. Ad

dress, inclosing Sc. stamp, Uks. jTasaur
Co., 1 Barclay St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMniVES.
The at.Tcrtiser having beta periunaiitlf

A Gentleman who suffered for joxn frem
2."ervous Iiubilitv, Frenuiture Decay,
and all the edicts of youthful indiscretion,
wid for the s tke of suffering huiuaiiily,

send free io ail who need it, the receipe
and direction lor niukm thesinin! remed

by which ho nascuied. auilrrers wisnikg
to profit by tha advrt.ei's experience can
do so by addressing i.i er!'ect confidooce,

JOUN' B. OGDEN, 2 Cotiar St., X. T.
June 1 1 yr.

ONLT $20--

ISll!

PHlL.Ir.LPIIIA
SIXGEU TJACI1TKE

tjunt go nny .lwj'-- r if thw tom.nr.
The above cut r!rr-..it- s t' jwj.jlnr

style for ihe )l ; t-i-
- B r fi r yi. fur

the Terr io-.- .rire of -- ''. iriu:ier.
nols li iv on:il v. a l.a-- ma tb

) machine. Ai'ii-- having eiuiin!i 1:. it is
: net all w rr,.r-u- t, i. .u'-i 1 t us - r
I axpensi-- . Cinsti!r yi rr ;i.'ri-- ' :.n-- l err at
j one, or r mIiim sit-- i :i:'.

AJIrcs, fHAM.KS A. WH' (l.,
j Xo. 17 X. 'J' it!i ?!., U.f?,
i March IS. W2.

ITiIVATE SALI'i;.
FAKM lor S.Vi-E- , in Tusoaror-- i Valley

near Peru Miils, containing lisl acres near-

ly all cleared, the ballauci well set witi.
good white-oa- k timber, only 3 miles froru.

the new proposed rail.-oa- The laud ia
not much billy, a part of which haa been
lately I; rued fifteen acres of meadow, water

j in nearly all of the fields, fruit in abundance
Log bank-barn- , Good frame honse 30x36
all necessary outbuildings, A sever filling
fountain of good water running at the door
also a large limestone quarry about mil
distant belongs to tbe farm. Two Churches
and School-bous- e withia balf-s:il- e. Prlce-,00-

or call on or address

i. 3. KEXEPP,
Pern Mills, JuniaU Co., Pa.,

CAITIO. XOT1CE.
ALL persons aro hereby rsutioeftl

fishing or hunting, gstberin
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing en the lands of the under-
signed

i. 9. Kcjirr.

arge stock of ready made clothing f tke
JLi latest and choicest styles, for men aa4
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, nofens,
ftunishiiif goods in endless variety for salo
at Samuel StnyeHs, m PaMrson.

Snbcribe for tho Sttlmil ami Rtbtiettn,
the best uewrpajer in the eounty. -


